Purpose {#section0005}
=======

Respiratory virus (RV) infections may have higher rates of pneumonia (PNM) and major impact on other infections and in rejection episodes after lung transplantation (LT). The aim of this study was to describe the epidemiology of RV infections and clinical outcome of LT recipients.

Methods and Materials {#section0010}
=====================

Prospective cohort study of 45 LT recipients. Nasopharyngeal wash (NW) and bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL) were obtained from Feb/07-Jan/08 whenever symptoms or image findings where present. DFA and PCR were used to detect influenza A and B virus (IFV), parainfluenza virus (PIV), metapneumovirus (hMPV), coronavirus, respiratory syncitial virus (RSV) and adenovirus (ADV). There was a 90-day follow-up to associate clinical event with RV infection episode.

Results {#section0015}
=======

Twenty-six patients (57.7%) experienced 40 respiratory events. Symptoms were mostly observed during fall and winter (range 19--1487 days after LT). Median age was 37 y.o, 18 were male and 18 had bilateral LT. RV were detected in 16 samples (40%). Identified RV are shown on [table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}. Bacterial and fungal PNM were frequent after RV infections. No rejection episodes were observed.Clinical characteristics of the 13 patients with RV infection.PatientsSampleVirusCo-infectionOutcome1NWIFV A + RSVnoneCI2BALhMPVoral herpesSinusitis and PNM due to P.aeruginosa at D+903BALhMPVCMV syndromeCI4BALADV + hMPVP.aeruginosa + S.aureus PNMDeath at D+75BALIFV AnoneCI6NWhMPVPNM due to A.nigerCIBALhMPVnoneCI7NWIFV AA.flavus PNMCI8NWPIVnoneProgression of pre-existing coronary disease at D+909BALhMPVnoneCMV PNM at D+30NWPIVnoneCI10NWIFV AS.pneumoniaePNM, sepsis and respiratory failure at D+7NWhMPVnonePNM due to Aspergillus sp. at D+9011NWRSV + hMPVnonePNM due to P.aeruginosa and S.aureus at D+3012NWhMPVnoneSinusitis and PNM due to P.aeruginosa at D+9013NWhMPVnoneCI[^1]

Conclusions {#section0020}
===========

RV infections are common after LT. Co-infections and misdiagnosis with bacterial and fungal agents are common.

[^1]: CI: clinical improvement
